
Order of  Public Worship of  God 
The Eighteenth Day of  February, Two Thousand Twenty-Four 

First Sunday in Lent 

† PRELUDE 
“Nothing forces us to know 
What we do not want to know 
Except pain”    
                                           - Aeschylus, The Orestia 

“The intention of  the New Testament writers is clearly to apply the whole [of  the 
Psalms] to the sufferings and ultimate triumph of  Christ.” 
             - C. H. Dodd, According to the Scriptures 

“The falling Sandal-Tree sheds fragrance round, 
Perfumes the axe that fells it to the ground; 
Some through their tortured trunks a balm supply, 
And to give life to their destroyer—die” 
          - Rev. Charles Caleb Colton, Hypocrisy: a Satire, in Three Books 
 

† OPENING PRAYER | 
Merciful God, 
Who gathers his pilgrims for a Lenten feast day:  
    an oasis in the wilderness of  discipline 
Refresh us with your Spirit; 
Give us bread for the journey  
    in Word, sacrament, and prayer 
Prepare our hearts to celebrate the Feast of  the Resurrection 
    with gladness and gratitude at Your perfect provision for us. 
In the name of  the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit 
Amen. 

† HYMN OF WORSHIP | “Come Away From Rush and Hurry” 
Come away from rush and hurry 
To the stillness of  God's peace; 
From our vain ambition's worry, 
Come to Christ to find release. 

Come away from noise and clamor, 
Life's demands and frenzied pace; 
Come to join the people gathered 
Here to seek and find God's face. 

In the pastures of  God's goodness 
We lie down to rest our soul. 

From the waters of  God's mercy 
We drink deeply, are made whole. 

At the table of  God's presence 
All the saints are richly fed. 

With the oil of  God's anointing 
Into service we are led. 

Come, then, children, with your burdens— 
Life's confusions, fears and pain. 
Leave them at the cross of  Jesus; 
Take instead his kingdom's reign. 

Bring your thirsts, for he will quench them— 
He alone will satisfy. 

All our longings find attainment 
When to self  we finally die. 

† CALL TO WORSHIP | Philippians 2:4-11 
Let each of  you look not only to his own interests,  
    but also to the interests of  others.  
Have this mind among yourselves,  
    which is yours in Christ Jesus, 
Who, though he was in the form of  God,  
    did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped,  
  but emptied himself, by taking the form of  a servant, 
     being born in the likeness of  men. 
And being found in human form,  
    he humbled himself  by becoming obedient  
  to the point of  death, even death on a cross.  
Therefore God has highly exalted him  
    and bestowed on him the name that is above every name, 
So that at the name of  Jesus  
    every knee should bow,  
  in heaven and on earth and under the earth,  
    and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,  
  to the glory of  God the Father. 

† HYMNS OF THANKSGIVING | “It Is Well” 
When peace, like a river, attendeth my way, 

When sorrows like sea billows roll; 
Whatever my lot, thou has taught me to say, 

It is well, it is well, with my soul. 

Refrain:              
It is well, (it is well), with my soul, (with my soul) 

It is well, it is well, with my soul. 

Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come, 
Let this blest assurance control, 

That Christ has regarded my helpless estate, 
And hath shed his own blood for my soul. (refrain) 

My sin, oh, the bliss of  this glorious thought! 
My sin, not in part but the whole, 

Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more, 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul! (refrain)  

And Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight, 
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll; 

The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall descend, 
Even so, it is well with my soul. (refrain) 

“How Deep the Father’s Love for Us” 
How deep the Father's love for us, 

How vast beyond all measure 
That He should give His only Son 

To make a wretch His treasure 
How great the pain of  searing loss, 

The Father turns His face away 
As wounds which mar the chosen One, 

Bring many sons to glory 

Behold the Man upon a cross, 
My sin upon His shoulders 

Ashamed I hear my mocking voice, 
Call out among the scoffers 

It was my sin that held Him there 
Until it was accomplished 

His dying breath has brought me life 
I know that it is finished 

I will not boast in anything 
No gifts, no power, no wisdom 
But I will boast in Jesus Christ 

His death and resurrection 
Why should I gain from His reward? 

I cannot give an answer 
But this I know with all my heart 
His wounds have paid my ransom 

† INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven,  
    hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come,  
    thy will be done  
    on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our debts  
    as we forgive our debtors,  
and lead us not into temptation,  
    but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom,  
    and the power, and the glory forever.   
Amen. 

† GIVING OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 

† MUSICAL OFFERING  

† CORPORATE PROFESSION OF FAITH | The Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  
    maker of  heaven and earth, 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,  
    who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,  
    born of  the virgin Mary,  
    suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
    was crucified, dead, and buried.  
    He descended into Hell.  
The third day He rose again from the dead 
He ascended into heaven  
  and is seated on the right hand of  God the Father Almighty.  
From there He will come to judge the quick and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Ghost,  
    the holy catholic church, 
    the communion of  saints,  
    the forgiveness of  sins,  
    the resurrection of  the body,  
    and life everlasting.  
Amen. 
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† Congregation Stands 
Bold - Congregational Response



† DOXOLOGY  
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host: 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

† GREETING 
Junior Worship begins for children age four through first grade. Please escort children to the following classrooms. 
Preschool - Room 10; Kindergarten and First Grade - Room 9. Children will return to sit with their families  
before communion. 

† READING OF GOD’S WORD | Luke 23:33-38 
This is the Word of  the Lord. 

Thanks be to God. 

† SERMON | Series: Famous Last Words 
  Sermon: “Father, Forgive Them” 
  - Rev. Joshua Smith 

† PRAYER FOR GRACE AND INVITATION TO THE TABLE 

† SILENT CONFESSION 

† CORPORATE CONFESSION OF SIN | Book of  Common Worship 
Eternal God,  
    in whom we live and move and have our being,  
    whose face is hidden from us by our sins,  
    and whose mercy we forget in the blindness of  our hearts:  
Cleanse us from all our offenses,  
    and deliver us from proud thoughts and vain desires,  
    that with reverent and humble hearts we may draw near to you,  
    confessing our faults, confiding in your grace,  
    and finding in you our refuge and strength;  
Through Jesus Christ your Son, 
Amen. 

† ASSURANCE OF PARDON | 2 Corinthians 5:21 
“For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin,  
    so that in him we might become the righteousness of  God.” 

† WORDS OF INSTITUTION AND PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 

† BREAKING OF THE BREAD AND SHARING OF THE CUP 
How do we take communion at St. Patrick? 
When directed, please come forward to receive the bread and the cup. The white chalices contain wine; the darker ones on 
the tables have grape juice. The crackers on the tables are gluten-free. The elder will distribute the bread and then follow 
with the wine chalice. We will practice intinction, where you will dip the bread in the wine. If  you prefer grape juice or 
need gluten-free bread, indicate your preference when the elder comes to you, then go to the table for your elements. After 
receiving communion, you will proceed to the outside aisle to return to your seats. 
Who comes to the Table? 
Communion is open to all baptized believers who have made a profession of  faith in Jesus. If  you have children who have 
not made a profession of  faith, they are not ready to partake of  the elements, but please bring them forward to be blessed 
by one of  our elders. If  you are not a believer but want to know more about Jesus, you are invited to come forward and 
simply bypass the table, letting one of  the leaders know that you would like to learn more about what it means to know 
and belong to Jesus. 

† HYMN OF ASSURANCE | “The Sands of  Time Are Sinking” 
 What wondrous love is this, O my soul, O my soul! 

What wondrous love is this, O my soul! 
What wondrous love is this that caused the Lord of  bliss 

To bear the dreadful curse for my soul, for my soul, 
To bear the dreadful curse for my soul. 

When I was sinking down, sinking down, sinking down, 
When I was sinking down, sinking down, 

When I was sinking down beneath God’s righteous frown, 
Christ laid aside his crown for my soul, for my soul, 

Christ laid aside his crown for my soul. 

To God and to the Lamb, I will sing, I will sing; 
To God and to the Lamb I will sing. 

To God and to the Lamb Who is the great I Am; 
While millions join the theme, I will sing, I will sing; 

While millions join the theme, I will sing. 

And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing on, I’ll sing on; 
And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing on. 

And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing and joyful be, 
And through eternity I’ll sing on, I’ll sing on, 

And through eternity I’ll sing on. 

† BENEDICTION | Matthew 16:24-25 
Then Jesus told his disciples, “If  anyone would come after me,  
    let him deny himself  and take up his cross and follow me.” 
For whoever would save his life will lose it,  
    but whoever loses his life for my sake will find it. 

Scripture tells us to make our needs known to God, and to call others to pray with and for us. 
If  you would like prayer, elders will be standing in the front of  the sanctuary (pulpit side) 

immediately following the service to pray with you. 
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LOVING GOD.  LOVING PEOPLE.  LOVING LIFE.

NEW HERE? 
Name    ___________________________________ 
Phone   ___________________________________ 
Email    ___________________________________ 

NEED PRAYER? 
__________________________________________ 
__________________________________________ 
__________________________________________ 
__________________________________________ 
__________________________________________ 
__________________________________________ 

Helpful Links:

If  you are new to St. Patrick or have a prayer request, please fill out the portion below.  
You may place your liturgy in the offering plate or in the designated basket in the Narthex as you leave. 


